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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mye have a letter fronm an cstecmcd subscribcr and occasional
correspondent lit Quebec, whose couirteous good wishies for the 'New
Year ive ack-noivledge ivith thanks and pleasure. Our correspondent,
hoilefer, assumes thait lie is excluded from the colins of TnE CRITIic, pire-
sumably by his oivn opinion of our Ilrhlstinisni, 'as iherc can bc no ailier
possible reason. This cant terni is onc of whicli ive have neyer yct scen a
satisfactory definition. Some*,îmes it seems to us that il might very wvcll
stand for comnion sense. Pcrhaps wc arc Philistines, for we, like many
mnore, cannai, vcry likcely, - sec ourselves ais others sec us."

Au astonishing charge hias been brought by the German press againsi Sir
R. D. Morier, the Blritishi anibassador ai St. Pctcrsburg, ihat, when charge.d'
affaires at Drmstadt, in ii7o, Marshial Bazaine was apprised of the move-
ments of Gcrman iroaps, through despatches sent by him ta London. The
assertion is ernpbatically denied by Sir R. MaNlrier, who is supportod by ain
equally clear contradiction obtaincd front the laie Marehal lasi August, but
Count Herbert B3ismarck, being appeaicd ta by Sir Robert, dechines to
interfèe, zlnd trcats thc matter 'viti the insolence in which Germany seenis
anxious to vie wvith the United States. 'e Germai'. overnment is îhought
ta be jealous of Sir Roberî's influence ai St. Petersburg.

JI is vcry easy for the Siate of New York ta inake a law direciing that
c\ecutions shali, from a certain date, bc carumed oui by ineans of eleetricity,
but the actual carrying out may bc by no nicans sa easy. Not only must
certain prisons bc supplied wîth efficient machinery, which must bc kepi in
ardcr, ihaugh perhaps not uscd for years, but a %vide variation in suscepti-
bility ta the eleccrmc curenrai ay lie expected in differc-it individuals of
différent tempcrameiîîs, and under différent circumsîances, and, as usual,
elcpczimenis on animtais fait to givo reliable reaults. In faci the diffilulties
scemi lkely to bce mnucla ôrtater than anticipaied, andi a -%nîer in the scientific
.dmeri can recommends suffocation by coal gas as far prelerable. This lias
been tried on dogs vwith perfcct success, the writer says; lie hias himsclf been
scycral times rcndercd insensible by inhahing gas, and testifies to the efflcaicy
of the ani.sthecsia produccd. IlUnder its influence," tbis writcr states, "la
perfectly quiet lapsc int unconsciousness enstice, the last niemory of evcnis
boing clear and unclouded." As it is, a law of a peculiar naturc hias been
passcd, andi no expert provision hias been made to carry it out.

We gather f ront the illlitia GJazette that the refornis of the new Drll
3ook are fair froui thorough. A British inilitary concensus seenis unable to
nove ai once cicar of old graves, or ta gel rid of one fad without adopting
unother.

We have received, from a special depariment of the <' Women'8 Tem-
)erance Union," a circular àippeal on behaif of purity in tho Public Press.
Details of Il murders, elapements, divorces, and actes of youthful depîvity,"
are jusîly deprecatcd, but il strikes us that if the ladies of the Union were
readers of, or subscribers ta, Tii£ CRITIC, they would lie aware that t.his
ournal is quite out of the pale af any necessiiy of appeal, frrat the most
fastidions, on tbe score af purity.

Last Saturday evening a gentleman, evidently a stranger; dropped by
ruistake a quarter dollar int the receiving box of a street car. The driver,
though il wvas plainly visible, refused ta retura him the change. No daubt
the driver was acting according ta bis orders, but it was a case in which a bati
impression was evidently madie on a stranger, wvho, not unnaturally, niuttered
soniething about "la one-harse place." The sireet-car service is, on the
whole, very gooti, and there is litile cause ta grumble at the reuiations the
company thinks il necessary ta impose, but it strucL us that this was a case
in -vhich a gentleman miglit wvell have been saved a journey oni to Richmond
on Monday niorning, if lie took the trouble ta go, as hie expressedl his
intention of doing.

Owing ta accidentai circu-nstatces, MIr. Archibald Lanipman's Blook af
Poems, was not apeneti for several days after is arrivai. We have not
iherefore been able ta give it the attention il deserves, but tram the rapid
glance ive lia-ic at present been able tu afford il, we think Mr. Lampman.
quite deserves the appreciative criticisas which appeare in th îe Chronicle
somnl days ago, from the pen of .a gentleman eminently capable of authori-
tativejud:,,ment. We trust 'Mr. Lampmn's volume wi meet tle success il
s0 welI meirits, for lie is undoubtedly one of Canada's t.rue pocis. "lTht!
Mtonk," lias a savor af Keats about it, and like Roberts, Carmnan, and athers,
MIr. Lamupman is thorouglily imbued i itli the spirit of nature as shte reveale
herself ta the observant Canadian.

Considering that Central America not only is flot U. S. territory, but is
separatcd thercfromt by the Republic of Mexico, the following resolution
passed by the il, S. Senate is, on the wmhole, a tolerzsbly cool piece of
assumptian. United States pnliticians arc so ipflated with conceit andi brag
jusi now that they do not se,..ni ta know wliether tliey are standing on their
heads or their heels. "Resc &ved, by the Senate andi IXouse of Representatives
of tle Unitedi States of A nerica in Congress assemblcd, that the governaent
of the Unitedi States wi'i look witli serious concera and disapproval upon
any connecîlon of any European government with the construction or con.-
traI of any slip caral across the Isthnmus of Darien, or across Central
America, and must regard any sudl cannection or control as injurions ta the
3ust rights andi interests of the Unitedi States. Resolveti, lIat the President
lie, andi lie is hereby requesteti, ta communicate this expression of tle views
of the governmenî o! the United States ta thc gavernments af the countries
af Europe."

The Local Legislature at ils lasi session passerl an important act, which
w-as duly approveti on the roth April, r 888. It is entitieti, IlAn Act in
relation ta the Public Healil." Il ivent int effeci the beginning af thre
curreni year, andi provides foi local boards ai healili in ever county, tawn
anti aiher municipality in the province. These boards are ta be chosen
annually, and have full potiers ta aci an the appearance of infecious, or
otherwise dangerous, diseases andi cpidemics. Thcy are also requireti to
cause the frequent and effectuaI cleansing ai streets, yards and outhouses,
the removal ai nuisances, the cleansing, puriiying, venîilating andi disinfect-
ing of bouses, churches, buildings andi places of assembly, railway stations,
steamboats, railway cardages andi cars, anti other public conveyances, to
provide for the safe and specdy internient a! those dying of infections discase,
supplying medical aid, accommodation andi medicine in cases of necessiiy, andi
gcnerallv ta ]co, after the praper sanitatian o! ileir respective districts.
In country towns and urunicipalities, such boards are ta cansist of thre
mayar or irarden as clairman, île tawn or caunty clerk and five other
c itizens. In Halifax, of the inayor as chairman, andi at least twelve ailier
citizens. They are to tct ai least once a month for the transaction of
business. Evcry possible coniingency in cannection ivith the publie is
Iprovidcd for. Thc City Cauncil met on Tuesday hast ta carry the act into
effect, anti eleciedti iemsclves. Thc aci imposes penalties for refusal or
neglect ta serve, andi also for non-aitendance ai any meeting duly caied buit
docs nat pravido reniuneration far flic boards,
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